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TGBA phase in a series of swallowtailed chiral liquid crystals

by SHUNG-LONG WU*, PING-CHUNG YEN and WEN-JIUNN HSIEH

Department of Chemical Engineering, Tatung Institute of Technology,
Taipei 10451, Taiwan, ROC

(Received 12 June 1997; in ® nal form 14 November 1997; accepted 14 November 1997 )

A homologous series of chiral materials, 1-butylpentyl (S)-2-{6-[4-(4 ¾ -alkoxyphenyl )-
benzoyloxy]-2-naphthyl}propionates, BPmPBNP (m =6± 16 ), derived from a chiral moiety,
(S)-2-(6-hydroxy-2-naphthyl )propionic acid, in conjunction with a swallowtail group attached
to the external side of the chiral centre, has been synthesized and their mesomorphic phases
have been studied. There were two frustrated phases: a blue (BP) phase and a twist-grain-
boundary (TGBA ) phase found enantiotropically in all materials. It is worth noting that,
depending on the nature of the terminal chain length, two types of ® lament textures were
observed in the TGBA phase: a vermis ( ® lament ) texture and a spiral ® lament texture. The
formation of the TGBA phase was rationalized as due to the steric e� ect caused by the
swallowtail of the materials. All materials exhibited a wide temperature range of the SmA
phase, but only three materials (m =12, 13 and 16) possessed a monotropic SmC* phase over
a narrow temperature range, indicating that the swallowtailed materials inhibit the formation
of a tilted smectic phase.

1. Introduction 2. Experimental

2.1. Characterization of materialsThe theoretical predictions [1± 3] and discoveries
[4 ± 7] of twist grain boundary phases in chiral liquid The chemical structures of the target materials were

identi® ed by proton nuclear magnetic resonance (1Hcrystalline systems, have stimulated a great interest in
the search for new types of these materials. In the past NMR) spectroscopy using a JEOL EX-400 FT-NMR

spectrometer. The purity of the ® nal compounds wasfew years, many homologous compounds [4± 14], based
on the ® rst TGBA series of chiral materials, 1-methyl- estimated by thin layer chromatography (TLC), and

further con® rmed by elemental analysis using a Perkin-heptyl 4 ¾ -[(4-alkoxyphenyl )propioloyloxy]biphenyl-4-
carboxylates [4], have been designed, synthesized and Elmer 2400 instrument. Analytical data showed that

errors in the measured carbon and hydrogen contentsinvestigated. Accordingly, the correlation of molecular
structure to the appearance of TGB phases has been of the target materials were less than 1% as compared

with calculated results. The magnitudes of speci® cprimarily established and reviewed [15].
In this paper, we report a new series of chiral materials rotations were measured in dichloromethane using a

JASCO DIP-360 digital polarimeter. Transition temper-derived from a chiral moiety, (S)-2-(6-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)-
propionic acid, in conjunction with a swallowtail group atures and enthalpies of the transitions were deter-

mined by di� erential scanning calorimetry (DSC) usingattached to the external side of the chiral centre, which
exhibit the TGBA phase. This series, 1-butylpentyl a Perkin-Elmer DSC 7 calorimeter. Mesophases were

identi® ed by observation of the textures using a Nikon(S )-2-{6-[4-(4 ¾ -alkoxyphenyl )benzoyloxy]-2-naphthyl}-
propionates, BPmPBNP (m =6± 16), has the general Microphot-FAX optical microscope under crossed

polarizers with a Mettler FP82-HT hot stage connectedstructure:

*Author for correspondence.
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742 Shung-Long Wu et al.

to a Mettler FP80-HT heat controller. Sample cells with (S )-2-(6-hydroxy-2-naphthyl )propionate 1b was sub-
homogeneously aligned polyimide ® lm coated onto sequently esteri® ed with a variety of 4-(4-alkoxyphenyl )-
ITO-deposited glass plates were purchased from the benzoic acids 2 (m =6± 16) using DCC and DMAP,
E.H.C. Co., Japan. The optical purity of intermediates to produce the target compounds BPmPBNP. The
and products was not measured at each synthetic synthetic details for these materials are described below.
step. However, since esteri® cation using N ,N ¾ -dicyclo-
carbodimide (DCC) and 4-dimethyl-aminopyridine

2.2.1. 1-Butylpentyl (S)-2-(6-methoxy-2-napht hyl)-(DMAP) [16, 17], and demethylation using tribromo-
propionate, 1aborane (BBr3 ) [18] have been reported to be free from

The acid 1 (25 mmol) and 5-nonanol (27 5́ mmol ) wereracemization, target materials possessing high optical
dissolved in dry dichloromethane (100 ml). After thepurity could be expected.
addition of DCC (27 5́ mmol ) and DMAP (2 5́ mmol )
the solution was stirred at room temperature for ® ve2.2. Preparation of materials
days. The precipitates were ® ltered o� and washed withThe chiral starting material for the synthesis of the
dichloromethane. The ® ltrate was successively washedcompounds BPmPBNP was (S)-2-(6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)-
with 5% acetic acid, 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide andpropionic acid, purchased from Tokyo Chemical
water, and then dried over anhydrous magnesiumIndustry (TCI) Co. Ltd, Japan, with optical purity
sulphate and concentrated under vacuum. The residuegreater than 99% enantiomeric excess. The synthetic
was puri® ed by column chromatography on silica gelprocedures were carried out in the same manner as
(70± 230 mesh) using dichloromethane as eluent. Thedescribed before [19] and are shown in the scheme. The
isolated ester in 89 9́7% yield was identi® ed by itsacid 1 was esteri® ed with 5-nonanol in the presence of
1H NMR spectrum and used directly for the ensuingDCC and DMAP to produce the ester, 1-butylpentyl
reaction without further puri® cation. 1H NMR (CDCl3 ) :(S)-2-(6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)propionate 1a. The methoxy
d (ppm) 0 6́± 1 6́ (m, 18H), 1 5́5 (d, 3H), 3 8́ ± 3 9́ (q, 1H),group of this ester was demethylated by treatment with

BBr3 , and the resulting hydroxy group of 1-butylpentyl 3 9́ (s, 3H), 4 8́ ± 4 9́ (m, 1H), 7 1́± 7 7́ (m, 6H).

Scheme. Procedures for the synthesis of compounds 1-butylpentyl (S)-2-{6-[4-(4¾ -alkoxyphenyl )benzoyloxy]-2-naphthyl}propionates.
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743T GBA phase in swallowtailed L Cs

2.2.2. 1-Butylpentyl (S)-2-(6-hydrox y-2-naphthyl)- 3. Results

Mesophases and their corresponding phase transitionpropionate, 1b

The ester 1a (22 5́ mmol ) dissolved in dry dichloro- temperatures were principally determined by the use of
thermal optical microscopy in conjunction with DSCmethane (82 4́ ml ) was mixed with tribromoborane

(4 1́2 ml) at Õ 20 ß C. The mixture was stirred at Õ 20 ß C calorimetry. Compounds BPmPBNP (m =6± 16), layered
between two untreated glass plates, were investigatedfor 5 min, and at 0 ß C for 50 min. After diluting with

dichloromethane (164 8́ ml ), the solution was poured photomicrographically at a heating and cooling rate of
2 ß C min Õ

1. On cooling from the isotropic liquid (I), theinto a mixture of saturated aqueous ammonium chloride
(82 4́ ml ) and ice chips (82 4́ g). The organic layer blue phase (BP) was characterized by the formation of

an iridescent platelet defect texture, as shown in ® gure 1.was separated and washed with brine ice, dried over
anhydrous sodium sulphate, and concentrated under The formation of a scale-like or fan-like texture demon-

strated the existence of a chiral nematic (N*) phase. Thevacuum. The residue was puri® ed by silica gel (70± 230
mesh) column chromatography using dichloromethane TGBA phase situated between N* and SA phases was

identi® ed by the appearance of ® laments. It is worthas eluent. The alcohol 1b in 55 1́4% yield was collected
after recrystallization from hexane. Elemental analysis: noting that, depending on the nature of the terminal

chain length m , two di� erent types of ® lament textures(calculated ) C 77 1́6, H 8 8́3; (found ) C 77 2́2, H 8 7́8%.
1H NMR (CDCl3 ) : d (ppm) 0 6́± 1 7́ (m, 18H), 1 6́ (d, 3H), were observed. A vermis ( ® lament) texture [4, 7, 8]

detected for m =6± 9, 12 and 14± 16 is shown in ® gure 2,3 8́± 3 9́ (q, 1H), 4 8́ ± 4 9́ (m, 1H), 7 0́± 7 7́ (m, 6H). Speci® c
rotation, [a]26

D =+10 3́2 (c 0 6́01 g 100 ml Õ
1 ). and a spiral ® lament texture [20, 21] for m =10, 11 and

2.2.3. 1-Butylpentyl (S)-2-{6-[4-(4 ¾ -alkoxyphenyl)-
benzoyloxy]-2- naphthyl }propionates, BPmPBNP

The esters BPmPBNP (m =6± 16) were synthesized in
the same manner as described for esters 1a. A mixture
of 4-(4 ¾ -alkoxyphenyl )benzoic acids (1 1́5 mmol), alcohol
1b (1 0́5 mmol ), DCC (1 2́6 ml ), DMAP (0 1́05 mmol )
and dry tetrahydrofuran (3 ml ) was stirred at room
temperature for ® ve days. After puri® cation, 80± 90%
yields of products were obtained. All materials were
analysed and identi® ed satisfactorily. A typical example
of analytical data from BP10PBNP is given as follows.
Elemental analysis: (calculated ) C 79 6́1, H 8 6́1; (found )
C 79 6́2, H 8 6́7%; 1H NMR (CDCl3 ): d (ppm) 0 6́± 1 8́
(m, 37H), 1 6́ (d, 3H), 3 8́ ± 3 9́ (q, 1H), 4 0́ ± 4 1́ (t, 2H),

Figure 2. The vermis ( ® lament ) texture of the TGBA phase
4 8́± 4 9́ (m, 1H), 7 0́± 8 3́ (m, 14H). Speci® c rotation, obtained from BP9PBNP under the crossed polarizing micro-
[a]26

D =+6 6́2 (c 0 6́01 g 100 ml Õ
1 ). scope at 121 7́ ß C (magni® cation Ö 400).

Figure 1. The iridescent platelet texture of the blue phase Figure 3. The spiral ® lament texture of the TGBA phase
obtained from the BP13PBNP under the crossed polarizingobtained from BP13PBNP under the crossed polarizing micro-

scope at 131 3́ ß C (magni® cation Ö 400). microscope at 120 2́ ß C (magni® cation Ö 400).
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13 in ® gure 3. The SmA phase formed as a homeotropic that swallowtailed materials suppress the formation of
a tilted smectic phase.texture in conjunction with the focal-conic fan texture.

On cooling from the SmA phase, the ensuing broken DSC studies were carried out for further investigation
of mesophase transitions at a heating and cooling ratefocal-conic and schlieren texture displayed the formation

of the SmC* phase. The results indicated that all com- of 1ß C min Õ
1. Representative DSC thermograms obtained

for compound BP10PBNP are depicted in ® gure 5. It ispounds exhibit enantiotropic BP, N*, TGBA and SmA
phases. Three compounds, having the longer terminal seen in ® gure 5 (a) that, as the temperature is increased,

the phase transition of SmA± TGBA occurs at 116 5́ß Cchain length (m =12, 13 and 16), also exhibited the
monotropic SmC* phase. The resulting mesophases and that of TGBA± N* at 120 8́ß C. The peak of the

TGBA± N* transition is broad and overlaps that of theand their corresponding phase transition temperatures
measured by microscopic observations are summarized SmA± TGBA transition. The N*± BP transition occurs at

137 5́ß C and BP± I transition at 140 2́ß C. The N*± BPin the table. A phase diagram as a function of terminal
chain length is plotted in ® gure 4. It can be seen that transition peak is rather small and situated in the

shoulder of the N*± I transition peak. A similar trend ofthe thermal stability of the N* phase is greater at
m =6± 9, and gradually decreases as m ascends. The the phase transitions is also seen in the cooling trace of

the DSC thermogram, as shown in ® gure 5 (b), indicatingthermal stability of the TGBA phase, however, appears
to be wider at m =10 and 11, and gradually decreases again that the N*, TGBA , SmA and SmC* phases are

enantiotropic.as m descends from m =10, or ascends from m =11,
indicating that a moderate terminal chain length favours The enthalpies of the transitions measured by DSC

calorimetry are also summarized in the table. For theformation of the TGBA phase. The thermal stability
of the BP phase displays no signi® cant trend to the overlapped peaks, the enthalpies are summed and listed

in the table. For example, the enthalpies of I± BP andvariation of m . It also has no clear correlation of thermal
stability between BP and TGBA phases. The SmA phase BP± N* transitions are added together and placed under

BP phase in the table. The enthalpy of SmA± SmC*possesses a wide temperature range, but the SmC* phase
appears only in a narrow temperature range, suggesting transitions was too small to be measured.

Table. Transition temperatures and enthalpies DH ( in italics) of chiral compounds BPmPBNP. Cr= crystal, m.p.=melting point,
[ ] denotes a monotropic phase transition.

T / ß C and DH/kJ mol Õ
1 ( in italics)

m I BP N* TGBA SmA SmC* Cr m.p

6 E 156 1́ E 153 2́ E 135 8́ E 135 7́ E Ð 83 2́ E 105 5́
0 0́7a 0 6́8b 17´19 21´91

7 E 150 2́ E 146 6́ E 128 9́ E 128 8́ E Ð 81 2́ E 103 5́
0 3́6a 0 4́3b 27´26 30´97

8 E 145 5́ E 144 5́ E 124 9́ E 124 2́ E Ð 76 7́ E 90 8́
0 3́3a 0 2́5b 17´25 19´81

9 E 140 1́ E 139 8́ E 121 0́ E 120 1́ E Ð 73 9́ E 88 7́
0 3́5a 0 6́2b 25´60 27´84

10 E 140 0́ E 136 8́ E 121 3́ E 117 5́ E Ð 76 5́ E 87 7́
0 8́4a 0 6́3b 19´58 20´14

11 E 136 8́ E 134 3́ E 123 8́ E 120 7́ E Ð 72 6́ E 86 5́
0 7́2a 0 6́9b 33´12 35´38

12 E 132 2́ E 128 7́ E 117 5́ E 115 4́ E [75 0́] E 69 5́ E 85 7́
0 5́4a 0 5́1b c 39´66 43´46

13 E 130 6́ E 126 3́ E 121 4́ E 120 1́ E [76 5́] E 68 4́ E 77 5́
1 2́5a 0 4́8b c 35´26 36´40

14 E 113 6́ E 110 5́ E 107 6́ E 107 0́ E Ð 67 4́ E 73 4́
0 6́8a 0 0́9b 34´25 35´10

15 E 113 5́ E 109 4́ E 106 3́ E 106 1́ E Ð 67 1́ E 73 0́
0 5́2a 0 3́2b 34´68 35´30

16 E 116 2́ E 115 4́ E 111 9́ E 111 8́ E [73 4́] E 67 6́ E 78 7́
0 3́1a 0 2́5b c 35´94 38´58

a The sum of two transition enthalpies: I± BP and BP± N*.
b The sum of two transition enthalpies: N*± TGBA and TGBA± SmA.
c The enthalpy was too small to be measured.
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745T GBA phase in swallowtailed L Cs

Figure 4. Transition temperature versus terminal chain
length for compounds BPmPBNP. D , I± BP; E , BP± N*;
* , N*± TGBA ; + , TGBA± SmA; u, SmA± SmC*;
_ , SmA± Cr or SmC*± Cr, ] ; m.p.

4. Discussion

It has been pointed out that the chirality of a molecule Figure 5. DSC thermogram for BP10PBNP: (a) on heating,
(b) on cooling.has a profound e� ect on the formation of meso-

phases in chiral liquid crystals, especially the frustrated
phases [15]. This series of materials exhibit BP For example, compound PmPBNP (m =10) has the meso-

phases and corresponding phase transiton temperaturesand TGBA phases indicating that they possess high
chirality. This can be presumably expected from the on cooling as follows:
molecular structure, in that the chiral centre is attached

I 139 8́ N* 138 8́ SmA 114 8́ SmC* 77 7́ Cr ( ß C)
at the nearest vicinity to the rigid core. However, further
investigation in a series of homologous compounds, This phenomenon strongly suggests that the chirality

might not be the major cause of generating frustrated1-pentyl (S ) -2 - {6- [4 - (4 ¾ - alkoxyphenyl )benzoyloxy] -
2-naphthyl}propionates, PmPBNP, where a straight phases in swallowtailed materials. An alternative

explanation has been proposed [8, 13, 15] that theterminal chain, n-pentyl group, is attached to the external
side of the chiral centre, showed that neither BP nor formation of the TGBA phase requires a weakening of

layer ordering in the smectic A phase. It is seen that theTGBA phases may exist.
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[2] Renn, S. R., and Lubensky, T. C., 1991, Mol. Cryst. liq.bulky swallowtail in a molecule may a� ect the ease of
Cryst., 209, 349.smectic A layer packing. This behaviour can be con-

[3] Renn, S. R., 1992, Phys. Rev. A, 45, 953.® rmed to some extent by the disappearance of tilted [4] Goodby, J. W ., Waugh, M . A., Stein, S. M ., Chin, E.,
SmC* phase for the compound BP10PBNP as compared Pindak, R., and Patel, J. S., 1989, J. Am. chem. Soc.,
with the compound P10PBNP. Thus, the incidence and 111, 8119.
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[6] Shao, R. F., Pang, J. H ., Clark, N . A., Rego, J. A.,hinder the smectic A* layer packing. and Walba, D . M ., 1993, Ferroelectrics, 147, 255.
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[8] Slaney, A. J., and Goodby, J. W ., 1991, L iq. Cryst.,phase, the so called SmCalt phase [22, 23]. Therefore,
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[9] Nguyen, H . T., Twieg, R. J., Nabor, M . F., Isaert, N .,phases have been studied for the possibility of an existing

and Destrade, C., 1991, Ferroelectrics, 121, 187.
antiferroelectric SmC*

A phase. These compounds were [10] Booth, C. J., Dunmur, D . A., Goodby, J. W .,
® lled separately into antiparallel liquid crystal cells Kang, J. S., and Toyne, K . J., 1994, J. mater. Chem.,
with 2 mm cell thickness and investigated photomicro- 4, 747.
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[12] Booth, C. J., Goodby, J. W ., Toyne, K . J.,the SmC* phase temperature.
Dunmur, D . A., and Kang, J. S., 1995, Mol. Cryst. liq.
Cryst., 260, 39.
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BPmPBNP (m =6± 16), has been demonstrated as possess- [14] Navilles, L., Nguyen, H . T., Barois, P., Isaert, N .,
and Delord, P., 1996, L iq. Cryst., 20, 653.ing two frustrated phases: BP and TGBA phases. The

[15] Goodby, J. W ., Slaney, A. J., Booth, C. J.,appearance of the TGBA phase was rationalized to be
N ishiyama, I., Vuijk, J. D ., Styring, P., andthe contribution of a steric e� ect by the bulk swallowtail
Toyne, K . J., 1994, Mol. Cryst. liq. Cryst., 243, 231.attached to the external side of the chiral centre. [16] Stork, G ., and Rychnovsky, S. D ., 1987, J. Am. chem.
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